Micro-spheres of dielectric materials attract much interest for new characteristics such as optical localizadon, photonic band and so on [1] [2] [3]. Polystyrene (PS) micro-spheres also show some unique optical modes and there are Some The sample surface was observed using atomic force microscopy (AFM, Digital Instrument, Nanoscope III-a). ATR (SPR) and emission measurements were carried out for the films. Figures 1 (a) and (b) show the sample configurations of the measurements. The ATR curyes were observed using He-Ne laser with wavelength at 632.8 nm. 
Micro-spheres of dielectric materials attract much interest for new characteristics such as optical localizadon, photonic band and so on [1] [2] [3] . Polystyrene (PS) micro-spheres also show some unique optical modes and there are Some reports using near-field optics t4]. For developing devices using such micro-spheres, it is very important to fabricate 2-dimentional mono-sphere films with ordered stnrcture and to evaluate structure and optical properties of the films. The attenuated total reflection (ATR) , that is, the zurface plasmon resonance (SPR) method is one of quite useful techniques to evaluate thickness, dielectric constants and /or optical properties of ulrathin films.
In this study, films of PS submicron spheres with 0.1 in diameter were fabricated, and surface morphotogies of the films were observed using an atomic force microscopy.
ATR properties [5, 6] Fig.2 O) almost correqponded to the dip angles of the ATR curves in Fig.2 O) . The results showed that the emissions were caused by the SP excitations. The intensities were much larger than that of bare Ag film. Moreover, the intensities incteased with the adsorption of the spheres. .: 
